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PibUa1ied Igouthly, lu the inlersi of Btamp Colecer&

CANADA, UNMTE STATES, NEWVOUDU»5, UNITED) K!NoDOU ............ :.......................... 25 cents.
PosTAI. UmoN CoVmntEIEB wbore rate is 1 cent each paper....................................... 35 1

AuL Civlis CiUXRM.v,............................... .............. ....................... 60 4

&W ayable invanaoe in aaonce.

1 Mo. 2 meg. S moi
OneInch ........................ 0060 à0go 81 27
Two Inches ..................... 090 162 229)
Threlnchoes................... 130. 284 881
Vive Saches .................... 225 405 674
One oolunn, 7j nches ........... 300 540 765
One page,l15 ncbos..............5ô00 G9O0 1276

4W Smail advertlaensent, fi- centa per lUne, 'nithout discount.

8 Mos.
8240
432
624

10 80
14 40
24 W

12 nWas
$4 50
8 35

11 70
2056
2700
45 00

4W 27ae arc oner BuS, and ornljy raUs. Ada. for 8 month8 or lees are p~ayaM. in advanoe; for loWe
Unie, payable etiery tare. monti n kdvance.

luo mûlng a rendttanee It ia always bout to obtaln a root Offce Money Order. We 'nul however reoe3v
Canada, UnIte6d States, «Gr >~gIlih Currency; also, Postage Stampe for fractional paris of a doer.

Mako money ordèe and choques payable to H. L HART, Troaeurer.

Wg ADDBES ALL COMMUNICAION TO

The Halifax Philatelie -,Co.,
BO0X 219, H.&l UAX, NOcVA& -BCO?1A, CANADA.

HOMe5 Lawu Lîbrary 81&mp3
25c. unused, green, 50c. post-paid.

H. 'MATH~S
P, O.1 Box. f234

HALIFAX, Né Si

inoevery cty and town te onflatampe frommy fine
Approval Sheeta at the. fcnow1ng orminrdsn

25 % en Foreign 8tenpe.
1oe. n'u. E. t

For ashort Urne onlyg I wMU uond ail tho foflowlng
st=amp for .450. :

Argentine Rep. 90c. bine tird.
30 <' r own nae.

« rod,

BARtRY a. ILIE9

TAeAgents In every City, Town and College In

BELL STÂMPB PROM OUR SHBEETS,
whlch are aniong the very bout Wo handie only fine
goods in fine condition. and' cary an Immense line.

OreIIyla Iofec packete of.;finely awsrte
Stainps. Sand ford . 'We buy Canada etampe of &Ui
obelte imses for cauh or trado.

W.H BR1CE.9
)Box 28&. " EArn'ron, 0asW.

TFI3OSE deslrlng complots meres . o unecanella
.Lstampe. of rthe Departient of. Tolini Republie 01

Columbi4 Issue . of lff8, shou]d .apply te MVr. f.,
AmWeas,S.Nelva epubile of ColombIa, S. A., who

ia authorlseby thée Goernmont cf sald Depsrtsnent
teoeoilthom at 80 1pt:'oont discount tram faceova]ne, -

Yâle .Aýkeecauù .gcid to:hf. hlag enta InNe

Ing ÏÉ9enulù ihe oýt> etani wMI be furMiste
w igI 6 i on éïfiunt te 82 sèes or over. 71.6

* ovornônlîslgnatmir 'nil be:ýauthinticatod by one 0!
* teloregnMinatrs r.Conjula ab Bogota. TU5

denoi0nation8 cf.-*thestemapsaee follows: Pt4 j

refera to tliè governint cf ToUnima.lie behig the onl

abrod~ Add; . Q.J AONEGAS, S., Noira,

D. A. KmNG,
Editorg
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Lewîistori Me.

Foreigli cî1d UV. S. Staîuîps) amil U. S. Staînpd vl-

rCqUirLti. (;ive nisia trial.

L . A. 2<) anul 21.L

LARSEN BROT IERS,
40 Lockman Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

I!IPOlITY3i AND) IFlALER8 IN

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Britishi 00oflal a SpeCaty1

Great llritain, 1 Poniff, violet, each ...........
1817, 6id. 1(51, 1 2h, per- set...

Ro îa i ail Steatit Il.kct Co., 1Li ent, rose, ceh
China, h75, pe r set of :3 .. . ......
lIeit., 1. (le Mar,., yelw co.nplete set ...

1864. 4 var, Il *2, 4 and i ilj., per set..
3 var., 1, 2 and 1IlP., ...

Newtnîîlan, 1.8, . 1 2,.1,10.:, per set.
51. Chrstopher, Idi oit 'Ai, caeh.. ...i.

id it 411
S. P. M_. 6 var., D ont 40, 5 ont 1 fr., 5 ont 35, 10 o

40, 15 on 40, 5 on1 20 .....................
S, P. 31., 4 va r ....... :......................
Dinish %V,. Iniiies, 1 Oit 7. eacti................
Guateîîîala E. vulopez, and 5rJpr,4 for..
Kt Vincetnt, qdr on1 Id, varlî ............. .....
Pr. Li1 Iland, 12 var., jîtel. the Id, pez set..
Boliar, îIS.7, 3 var , per set ......... ........
litico, e564O, 1 Real, pur doz ...............
Chima. 18ý7:. 1 and 3 C.,per uloz ...........
Darish W. Imites, 1 ont 7. puer doz .............
S. P. M., 101 ont 40, Ir501m 40 Peur 11oi... .......

.4 ont 1 franmc. .. .. .
C.S. A., 5c browni, 1851, utiperf eauh ..

5c br,wîît, 1856, perf.. wvith ornatînent.
5c ied brown, lbiT, ; erf.. ai...
5c brooi . 6 4 ..

l'oc greeni, 1855, perf., eaeh ............
EC brcswm, 1861,
SûCtIIow, I ......
5e cîîucolatc, 1862, perf., cad ...

si Où0
75
'a
20

12 25
70

12i
30

201)
80

35i

10

2 0

60
1 0

2 75

Perfect Sf ajnps gtiaramited ini ev.ery case. Li rge amîd

Olip t toek of ,;Ov.aSeutia st-imîps, NoewBîmswik
Slonidl aiidj( Prince Eci. lslarid, toguther with

ImLnîceis variete of ottier BritishsClmîas Best
approval sue t,4 to parties gi-.in., refte-euîce or ca.h
dtpo2it. C. P. A. anid A. P. A. nieînberslîij sutilcient

UINIThI> STATES STAMPllS
sel] rapidly. Agents '.vanted evcryvwhere. Ileferenco

Wireoiipete, untised, only 7<> cents.

11. ER~NEST LIORTON,
Foxboro, Musa

BUTLER BROSU,
WtIOL.itL11, I'îîi'uiiiTi0i5 uF1 l'os rAill 8TAMPA,

Nottinîghîam, Euîýtglîuîd.

îVholesale! liaI post fruLe. RI1il libt of 18 pages post
freu.

%Ve w:imît to bîîy ail kiid.s of Niomîfonmidlamîd and
(.attaIiail Stauops.

frCash or Emeh2îuige. Ilouwards
Worsii V. S. Eî'euje.Aduresa

ASýIEIlCAN l'lr.Co., IN. W. Cor. Srd and> Pinu St8.,

Here you are for

GOOD STAMPSI

ANNAMI and TONQUIN
210 V en)ts.

Norway, Surcli trýr, 2 01, 1*2 ore ............... $0 OM

i Rupre 12e on12 R1, 50c ... ............ ......... 60
513 un !110e ..................................... 50

fireat liritain, 1. PR. offieiai. <id .................. 6
lloiig Ncig. 2. <c oit 3 ic, red.:.....................10

Wutiiiî,2 mîarls, yullov...................6

NEWV t'.LEIbIDNEA.

5on 40, 5 ont 75; ont 1 f, fie'. letters; z on 1 f
plain letters, andi tlic *atiie ttti1ib siirvharged upside

down, 8 varicti2>i, 1111 îised.

Guaranteed Genime.........................i1 50

CI'A NA- DA,

2e llrowmîi legibter Error,

Guaranteed <icultuimie .......................... I1 06

sec Ji' aimti o iunîlers of tie I1A1.IPAX PRILA.4T
tînT, for otir Nova -eî.tia jIacki.ts. cveiY omie is pteased
wtth tieîin. You slioulil get 0mie. All orders utîder

$1.0 Ut> obt.ge \tra . S!eets senit on approval.

H1. L. HART,
Box 23 1, ialiflitx,, Nova Scotia,
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114*~od ...SERT#d 11

PARIL4, FRANGE.

44 IRNg El PA4 KET,"50dfferOnt stamps, 1 Paeket
20c., 10 Packets $1.50, 100 l'ackcts $10.00

&6TRUE P4<I&ET," 75 different stamnps 1849 to 1870,
unpaid and colonies.

1 Packet, ',- 00 ; 10 packiets, $7.00.

Speelal Paoket, 100 variet;es tînpaid, colonies and
laurchargcs, 1ielucing 1840 ........ 8-2.00

1854, iniperi., 6 vat., 10 suts-.......;... .60
et et il 100 l .. . . . ... . . . 500

1802, perf., 0 var., 10 si...... ......50
If t, #P 1lOOn..... .............. 350

1803, Laizrated, 8var., 10 et... ... ... .35
il ~ ~ 0 Il I () t ..... .. . . . .. 3.00

1870, Litho., 10 vart, 1 te... ....... .30
#1 te Il 10 fi. .. . . . . . . . .. 2.50

1870, l1epublic, 20 bluc, per 100 ................ .40
t' fi 10 bi2tre, fi...t ....... 1,00

1877, il 3 yeiiow, tl........... .50
il ,i 25 red, l ........... .40

il fi 1 green et........... .75
l t 2 i *............ .40

If 10 If il...t ....... .30
et . yeiiow, tse . . 40

il l 75 rose, il ............... .. 20
tl u 1 fratie, olive fi... ....... .15

Unpaid 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15. 20, 30, 40, 60. 1 $et..12
10 sets .... 1.00

Price iist free on application. Correspondence
solfeited.

COIN-OOLLECTORS
Can dispose. of their duplicates by sending list to

T. H. FRANC/S,
72 Lockinan St., Halifax, N. S.

Cash or Exchange. Dealers price lEst-s gratctully
reeeivcd and wiii obtain enreful consideratiote. N. S.
Law Stamps at face vaiue-addiiig cost of postage.

The Collte-torsi' Vade Mfecum)................. $1 00
The Nuniatie Atlut; of (.aylada..............I1 50
The Collueîord' Coin Cabi-uct.................. 5 00

It illuâtrates and describes ail Cunadian Coins,
Tokens and INledals. 320 Pages, 1536 Ilitistra" ions.
Canadiat ýcoins. Coititiu ion Tokens and Medals taken
in excliange for the aisove publications. List of %vailts
and duplitatvs suist 1 ree. .103. LeIlOUX, M. D.

87 Error, "AGREAT1RARlTY.» 87 Errors
The so-called error, 2c. green on white, sise 3,

mmlised ati entire, 2.5t. each, cataloguee at $1.00, soend
at once as 1 have but a few left.

W. MENCHINE,
M0 8 Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Novat Sootia 1, 2, 5, 'c, 10t .1......
New liruntiick 1, 2, 5.0, 1î2.' . ......t..
P. E. Islandi (12 var.)iticludiig id.
St. Pierre, Sus. S. p). il%., 4 var............. ....
I>ersia Olliciai 4 var ................ s
Alsae t Lorraino 7 var ................. n
Nicaragua 4 var....... ..........
Nicaragua, 1882 6 vtar ................ g
Catiada 8c. lIegîster, 25e. ecd.
Sett of 5, New Issue, Newtoundland, ineludinig ýr.

le., 20., se., 10e., for 25e. each.
Hlalifax Law Stansp, unasled, 50e. eaeh.

46 t sed, 75.eaeh.
,Aiea fine ,ip-roval shee:t! sent on rccipt of gced

reference. Ail Stanips guarantetd genuîsie.

COINS*
P. B. Islarnde

Self Oovt. andI Froe Trade, 1855...

Nova Seotia.

20e. cacI,

id. Ilosterman and Etter, 181...........rce eu.
1 far., W. L. White, (Halifax)...........~ 5
id , Rurt Pu-ves, (Wallace) ..............
Hialifax Ferry Token, Uncireulated ..... 2 50

4, .. Cirtulaîed .......... 1 L5
lilal<ney & Co., Ilalifax,, <tlrass)........... 5oe.

Aiso other coins for sale not
mentioned here.

AUl the above coin~s are in1 splendid
condition and guaranteed

genuine.

Cash must accompany all oîrders.
Address,

208 .rgylo st,,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

?1IILATEIC LITERATIfRR.,tsa
prices paid for saune. 50 stan 1ps for crysiasnpipapel
sent mie. Corruspondencu s;oljeited for the exhaigeof
philatelie papers m h hltleLiea.r eic,
1ie. por year. Stampi on approval at 21,f rein SOrS
on reecilit of good referencea.

H. O. BEARDSLEY, A. P. A, 85,
Advertlslng Agctit,

Box m1, st. josephi, lia
D.-15e. cesh for Vol. J, No. 1 of Collectors CowPgflk
(Chivago.)
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Soîno Romarks on the Stamps and Envelopes of the New Republie.

1h' EmiL IAmsEN.

(Frora the Philatelic Record.)TLIE New Republic was fouinded about three years ago in a similar way
to that of the late Republic of Stellaland, noiv part of British
Bechuanaland, by somne filibustering Boers of Transvaal, Orange Free3

State, and Natal, who assistedl Diinzulti, son of the late kingr of Ziiiuiand,
Cetewayo, in putting down several Zlulu chiefs who had rebelled against
hi& rule. For their services they ivere paid in land, and a? ter crowning
Dinizulu king, they parcelled of t>he lands taking the greater part of the
etire couintry. The rernainder of Zululand and the Reserve (a strip of
Ziiluland bordering on Natal) has lately been airnexed by the Imperial
Overnmient, and is now under the Government of Natal, so that there is no

chance of a second edition of the New Republic in that quarter.
tI [886 postage stuanps muade their appearance, and 1 think Jan. 9th of

that year inay be taken as the date of the issue, ai 1 have neyer seen or
he %rd o? one. bearirig a prior date. The design is very simple beingr inerely
the natne, value ami date printed in plain* type, and a small ornarrnent in
each corner The.-starnp.- were printed with a hancl stamp in lilac ink on
bitieish grey and yellow paper, in sheets of lS0,consisting of twenty rows
of nine. The perforation is 11 I , but soine stamps are found wvhol ly imper-
forame, while in otiier cases.sorne rows of perforation only are wanting. The
imipressions are frequently defective. I have had whole sheets in wvhich
there was flot rne defective imlpression, whilo, in another case out of a part
tonsisting of seventy-seven starnps, only five were f ree froru defects. As a
rule the stamps of Îhe one penny and t>wo pence were not so wveil printed
during the first haîf o? the year 18-'6 as9 the higher values, which were
probably flot so inueh required. In fact, postage stamps are mû,re or less
articles of luxury in this state a-, thev frank only to plitces ini the interior.
Toothier cotintries Transvaal, Natal, &e., stamps of the>'ý countries must be
used as wvas formerly the case in Transvaal and Orancre Free State. It is
curious at times to see what shifts are resoirted to by persons not having
stifficient stamps of one kind at hand at the inoient. I have a Natal post
card pc'sted i Veyheid, and addressed to ine, franked with a one-penny
stamp of the New Republic, and two half-penny stamps of Transvaal as
also envelopes with New Republie, Transvaal and Natal stamps mixedi
which alt passed through the pest unehallenged.
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With such a prim-itive mode of manufacture it is no wvonder that errors
frequently oeéur. AM titues the starnp bears two imp)lre-isions4, at oth)ers thlese
etainps are iinptessed in the space for twvo only, and a ftew are found tête-bêche,
though these are very. rare, as 1 have only seen one or Lwo îspecimei, 5 ini ail
that have passed through my hands, the nuinher of which ha4 been veuy
considerable, as at every new date, [ have received a ,ïupply of the fresïh
issue, which was :-ade whenever the Treasurer found the supply ruri shoi-t
a system that contintied tili t.he beginningy of 1887, when thie statiip4 were
issued without date, the arms in relief heing subitituted in lieu of the date.
1 amn unable to fix the precise date wlien the embossing of thie aruis wvaq
adopted. In February, 1887, 1 wrote for a parcel of stainps, and in this
were some with date of 18486 irnpre.esed with the arrns, probablIy reinaindej-s
of old stock in cou ntry offices which 'ha'd been called in for exeharige, (I rtley
may have been remuants either of stock or of those flied in thelhea<l office
for Govermuent reference. But wvhatever they were the stamps with dlate3
and armis are extremely scaree, and some bear date which 1 have neyer seen
en those issued with date alone. [t is true t>hat stainps rnay have been
issued with such dates, but it only could have been in very srnall quantities,
as none seem to have reached the hands of collectors, so far as 1 Cali 5ser.
tain from the philatelie papers.

IIad I not received the stamps direct, I should have had doubts a-s to
their being gonuine, knowing what I do about certain Stellaland forg(,eries.
In the impression of the stampai there are various errors. In the woril
Nieuwe I have specirnens in which one or ot.her of the letters ia wanting, and
one in which the E iu F. Again, there are errors in the other words such
as JEPUBLJEK, FE 'PLBLIEK, EPUBLIEK, REFUBLIEK, UBLIEK,
REPUEBLIEK, REPUE EK, UID, ID], AFFIKA, UIUFAIKA, etc., atid 1
have one in which Zuid Africa is eutirely wanting.

1 have collccted every error which has corne to my notice, and now my
collection extends to about four huudred specinlens. .1 have not seen any
of these typographie errors mentioned in the philatelic papers, thugh 1
consider they are as worthy of collection as errors in surcharges, île., and
'when collectors take note of reversed watermarks, surely they should pay
the saine heed to the reversai of the arma, which is an equally good sale-
guard a.gainst forgery.

Behiud the amnis embossed are four flags, of which only the top aua
bottomn of the staff of two can be seen. This is impressed ou the paper
beforc the staxnps are printed, except in the case of t.hose in the issue Nvitb
date and arms, in which it, is clearly impressed after the prînting, whbicii
corroborates the view that t>hese stamps were sirnply the rernainders of
dated stamps.

<17o be Continued.)

THE resuit of the vote for election of officers and officiai organ for C. P.£
is as follow8: President, H. Hechier, Halifax; Secretary, T. J. McMini,
Toronto ; Treasurer, H. J. Hart, Halifax; Officiai Organ, HALIFAX PuILAT&
Lis?. A -full report of the proceedings of the Convention aud the offleWi
figures, as regards officers wii be published lu our next
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Varieties of Prince Edward Island Stamps.

TRIS Province hau the reputati on of issuing, the worst looking serles of
staînps in design and execution of any of the British North Arierican
Provinces. On exaniining thein c1oscIy there are a nuniber of varie-

ties in the stainps of which I propose to give a short list of the inost
conspicuous. In the

2 d, Rote, 511& Stamp:
White line ahove N in Island, broken, filcd with

1 penny, printed in solid colot' for about one-eighlthi inch.
sheets of 30, 6 rows of ?Ni Rowv, 93nd St.amp:
5 stamps each. Full stop above L in Island.

.)th Rowu, 5Sth Slarnp:
No cross-bar to A in Island.

3 pence, printed in
sheets of 30, 6 rows
of 5 starnps in each.

lsît Row, 2nrZ Stam?):
White circle and colored dot in centre, btefore P

in Prince.
2nd Row. 5th >Stamp:

Full stop between E and D in Edward.
3)vct !ow, 2ndi Stamp:

I in Island with white dash at top rnaking it look
like inverted L.

Surn, Slamp :
Full stop at the top bar of the last E in three

pence.
4th Row, 4th StarnP:

Full stop after Edward, it being, in a line with top
of D.

51k Row, 3rd Stctmp:
Full Atop between P and 0 in Postage.

ç2nd Row, A1 Stamp:
9 pence, printed in Tvio fiill stops, one above the other after Stg.

slieets of 30,il rows of< 2nd Row, 61k Stamp:
5 stamps in each. Full stop liefore S in Stg., apparently put there

kinstead of af ter Stg., which has none.
2 pence, printed in

sheets of 100> 10 rows -

of 10 stamps in epch.

3rnZ Row, lût/i Starnp:
Part of T in two off, makingy it look like inverted

1. Full stop Mèfre T. in two.

In the older printing of the one penny a peculiarity exists wluich some
o! our readers may.hiave in acomplete forrn. That isan outt-r1ine alaround
the stamp. I have four specimens with this lire in the golden yelUow and
Yellow brown shades, perforated 12. Specimen No. 1 ivas the ]ast stamp in
the row- and bas the mlarginal part of the shcet attached to it. The line is
the full Iength of the right band side of the stanip, the perforation g0ing
directUy throtigh it. No. 2 lias the line on ieft band side and bottoni theô
full lenigth and width of stamp, with traces of it showing on perforation at
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top and rigrht band side. No. 3 lias line shewing in parts at left hand sidje
and at bottoîn. No. 4 shows only at bottoni. The Iast two are of thle
yellow brown shade.

This pt'culiarity may also be found in the 4 pence, but parts of the line
only sheNwing. A peculiarity of the 4 pence is tl;at in the diauxîondl, on eýjh
side of the .stanip there is a small ov-al ornaintnt wivh!<i has in the diainond
on the right hand side of thc stam-p a smali Une to it at top andl bottoin, but
on the oval at tue left hand side none at ail in any. The cent isauc with
one exception is free froin those errors or secret mnarks or w'hatev'er t1wy
mnay be. The one is in the 3 cents whichi are printed in sheets of 100, ten
rows of ten stanips in each. The 7th stamp of the 1Ist, 3rd, 5th, 7'th and 9rli
rows bas a full stop hetwacen Prince and Edwvard, thus Prince. Edward.
The varieties in the pence issue mentioned above are I thînk some kind of
secret marks, aithough tfiey are not found. in a regular rotation as in tlit
3 cent. being arbitatrily scattere.d here and there over eaeh sheet, the varie-
tics of each stamp whien they occur bcing prccisely the saine, so that ib is
harc]Iy possible that such a series of errors eotild be made unint;entionally,
but of this some one wvith more knowledgre of the stamps may be able to
spcak.

D.AvID LANG.

The Stainps of Bokhara.

TRANSLATED BY H. HECHLER, FROM ILL. B. Z

fr j the philatelie papers some time ago announced an issue of postage
JA stamps for this state, but their authenticity was never pioperly

proved.
Letters from ail parts of the world fiocked in to, the writer at Bokhara

to procure for them, those celebrated starups. As 1 have been Iargely
interested in philately, (and have a fine collection) I made a thoroughi and
exhaustive search to find out those stainps, but the only answer I recet%'ed
was that such things did not exist.

As J live at the Russian Consulate, I have made the acquaintence of ail
the notables of the I -hanate and have travelled through the country f ront
one end to the other. 1 have forwardad, letters through ail the private
railway posts and aiso through the consular and exehange posts, but have
neyer seen anything resernbling a starnp, and incdeed, such a thingt as a
regular mail svstem, does not exist ini the country. I have received
numerous philatelic papers which contaiiied illustration% of the Bokhara
stamps in question. I sbewed a eopy to one of the persons in authority whio
pronounced it as something inventcd outside of the country and that the
lettering'on, it was no letters at ail. He thoight it might possil-ly be a
facsimile of a seal, such as are used by persons ini authority for signing
officiai. documents instead of their names. I also shcewed it to an expert in
Oriental languages, Herrn W. O. Klemm w.ho is in the Russian Goverrneiît
Agent at Bokhara, and whio prornouneed it neither stamp nor seal, and aise
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says such a thingr nevei' exi.sted, nor is in existence in Bokhara. In the city
tib' ihop keepers seli iusqian 4tamp.s to prepay letters by the private
Raîtway post to the nearest Russian post office. The samne can be bad
tbroIlghl the foreign consuls there. If natives wvish to send a letter thiey do
so by tnounted couriersq. I have often seen the Eriirs courier with a !etter
rolled around a sinail rod stick:sng up at the baek of bis neck to shew that
he was on governnment service. 1 take plensure in enclosing you herewvith
a specimten of a Bokliara state o'1icial letter. whichi will give yrou proof that
fie seul attached bas not the sligbitest resenîblance to these so calied stamps.
1 also send you extracts f iroi letters received hy me, so that you can imagt-
ine what a tenipest these stamnps wvbich yen say exist, l,ave created in
philatelic circles, and which have gyone ta ail parts of the w'Norid. Collectors
honwever, can satisfy theniselves.by writing te W. O. Klexnm, Secrctary and
Dragoinan to the Russian Consulate at Bokhiara.

DR, HEYFELDER,

Bokhara, Junie 1/13, 1888. Ipra ugy, o8lae

The N. S. Bill Stamps.

JT has long been a matter of curiosity with revenue colecetors why the last
issue of (Canadian Bill stanips wvere sureharged N. S. for ilse in Nova
Scot'a as the currency wvas apparently the samne. Thîis surchargring

Must have been clone by a depairtmental oi'der only, as thure is no trace of
it in orders of Council or in the Domninion Acts. The idea was this, there
was a difference of 2" per cent between Canadian and Nova Scotian currency,
that is $1.00 in Canada wvas worth $1.021 in .ova Scotia. It wvili be
thusQ seen that t.bere would be a good opening for defraudingr the revenue,
by die Canadian met-chants and others buying their bil stanîps in Nova
Scotia. Af ter being in use for a eomparatively short tinie the currency was
straigrhtened out te agrree with thý Canadtian, and the necessity for surcharg-
ing done away with. There use l'eitig liniited to only one province and for
such period of time lias made thieiri quite raie, especially the 7, 8, 30, 40, 50e.,
and 1, 2, and $3 stamps.

Mexio.an 18M Provisionals.

JN April last one of the chie? cities ot the Mex-lean Republic,* the stock of
one centavo stamps was exhaustcd an~d to supply their place the
carmine two centavo stanip of 1886 issue were surcha.rged in bine with

a design like this annexed.

Vidle 1 Cv..

We have before us eight distinct varieths of these provisionals. Throre
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are two kcinds of perforation, thp. ordinary and the wvide apart " pin"
perforatinn. Then sonie a~re of blue-rule ami others on plain paper. Tb(e
are the followi'ng varieties, of those on a ruled p.aper, the rulingy of "<'hich
is horizontal: lst, rulvd Loth front and baek, with the ordinary an(] %ith
the wvide apart pin perforation; 2nd, riiled only on the front., 'hiorizontiliy
in both kinds of perforation ; 3rd, rbled only on the back il-so wvit> totht
sorts of perforation; 4th, on plain paper without ruling, but in both styles
of perforation.

These are ail the varieties that wve have seen so far. There mnay be
others as, for instance, with perpendicular rulingr. If so they have net as
vet reached us. If any do wve w'ilI inform our renders cf the facts.

Advanced collectors should secure speciînens of eachi of the vitisas
they are e-;pt'ciaïl.y inter esting. Th e ,-ýupply of these being very liiinited
t>hey miust be in demand.

JAPANESE POST31EN.--The Japanese postm)an is thus described ini a
letter: As in Anierica, so in Japan, the postian wvears his uniforni. It cii-
sists of a suit of blîie cloth, a %vide, butter-bowl hat, and strav shoes. Tile
mn.il-bag swings under bis arm, or is pushied along in a littie two-wliee*led
cart. He is alwavs runningr or trotting along. You know that, ini Japan
mien do nearly ahl the w'ork that w'e iniake bouses, do here ; so vyou see thie
Japariese postmian hasten alongy froin station to station, tr-avelling at. a qilick
run mile after mile, up bill, down <laie, neyer stopping until lie reaclies th)e
place where another postnîan is waitingr to receive the mail and run on with
it in bis turn. So the mail is carried in the greater part of the Japanese
Empire.

CHRONICLE.

Br. Bcchianaland.-At least thiree of the stamips are rcîgd
«"Protectorate." We have the .ld. veinillion and 3d., 2d. lilac. Tic 4d.
envelope of Cape of Good Hope lias been surcharcd in small letters in two
lines.

Br. lionduras.-A new card lie appearedl; 5 cents, biown on buif.

Canada.L-The official card for custoni parcel notices, lias nowv instead
of a blank face for address, the fohiowingI on Vhem, in upper left corner
'14A clvice ATote,< in u, ipor right co'ner, -"Free, by order of Post Milaster
Genierat," and three dotted fines fcr -iddress.

Uha«inla.-The T. B. J. notçs the Sa., 8a. and 1 rupee, and thie S&.
service. The envelopes 1 and ls., and post card 4a., have the arnis black
instead o? the color of the stamF, and t<he sun's rays are more regular and
ail of tie sanie length.

<3oIonbia.-There is a 50e brown of the miap type.
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Congo Free State.-Varieties of the newv card arc reported by Der.
Pli. as follovs:- (a) wvith waterrîîark perpendicular, (b) wvitl doublew~atur-
mark perpendicular, (c) without wvatermiark.

Cubaw.-The I. B. J. notes the 2c. and 4c. cards without yellow
grouid word.

Finlauid.-A n'ew 12p. card has been issued, simnilar to, the reply paid
card of 1886, without frame, stanip rose.

Greiiada.-A new erlition of the 4d. on 2shi. has appeared. "4d." is
5mmii. above "POSTAGE" in-stead of 4nim.

Guatemnala..-The I. B. J. reports that the i peso Northern Railwvay
stamtp wvas surchargred " 2 centavos," and ',5 ets." in the latter part of April,
and used for' about a week in Quezaltenango.

Japan.-The 25sen. envelope is noted in two new sizes, 13.5 x 87 inm.
and 208 x 75 inm. We have the 4, 8, 10, 15, ')0 and 50 sen. stamps
perforateri 13.

Mlartiniquc.-The 2c. bas been sureliarged 0ic., the sanie type as that
on the 20e.

New Soithl WlVaes.-Le T. P. illustrates the Id. Jubilee stamop; -which
it states is to be prit)ted in violet. A view of Sydniey is in a ci cular band,
inscribed " New South Wales Postage. = One Hundred Yeai-s." The value
"One Penny," below on a hoi izontal label. A crown above and palm trees
at the sides.

Norwa«#y.-The 12 ore. in two shades bistre and brown, lias been
surrharged " 2 ore " in black, and the 6 and 6 + 6 ore cards arc surcharged
3 and 3 + 3 ore. The cards have been suceeded by a new issue of sanie
values witlmout fraine, and printed in orange on white. The 3 + 3 ore is of

PI'illipines.-oe-eigrlitlh de centavo Inîpressos, surclîarged. in carmine
oval, "Habilitado para recibo j cuentas."' lOc. used postally.

Piitialla.-The 4 amna red, surchiarg(,e is found ivith Putialla speit
"PJrjqI ALLA."

Seirvia.-A 5 bani card is notecj with £rame, bistre, «but the arms,
inscriptions and stanîp black on rose.

Slianglm«Iai.-The 100 cash yellow bas been surcharged 40 cash in hlue.

Sier'ra Leone.-We have received fromn Mr. Giwelb the followingt
revenue staxnps which have lately done po.stal duty. The stamps are

pitdin purjîle, sur-chargred in black, witli Revenue and a bar over
"Posit.qe," the value being inserted in color, carmnine for the one penny, red
brown for the three pence, and blue for the one shilling. The six pence
b2ing of the type of 1861 is simuply surcharged in black -Nvith
Revenue.
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1penny, pu-rpie and- carmine, surcharged in black.
3pence Ci cc brown, ccC 9

1 shilling and blue,
Ph. Record.

St. Pierre, Mq ln.Avariety of the .5e. on 2 is on yellowv paper.,
with fi(rure .5 in reverse and S. P. M. in its proper place.

Tasiiaiia.-M.de Ferrari bas the 4d. of 1885, star watermark in dark
green instead of blue.

United States.-We find we omitted to chronicle the new CC Officially
Sealed " stanîp. It is a rough) lithographed copy of that of 1879, wvitil the
ixnpriit, of the National Bank Note .Co. omitted. The color is a puce
brown. (c. c. 89.)

Venemiela.-The 9- cent orange, Escuelas, 1871 issue, is found with the
headl upside dowvn.

Vi-rin Island.-The 1 shilling carmine, with the figure in blaci9, and
with colored border, bas bebn surchargred in black withi 41).-Ph. Record.

IWa«dhwan.-" Mfr. Frevvojel sends from Bombay a stamp whichi is of
native make, like those of Faridkot, Rajpeepla, etc., etc. This stamp i.s t1o
be used only in the smail native state of Wadhwan, India, in prepayiîng
interior postage. There is littie original about this stainp. It is Iithographced
in black ink on white paper, and perforated fourteen. The desizri of th)e
stamp is as folIowvs: the centre is occupied b)3 two lions, one on eitlier side
supportingr a shield bearing a sun in the middle, wvhich bas an inscription
in native characters " Oina," which means " Alrnighlty Cod." Beneath the
shicld and the lions and on whichi they rest is a scroll inscribed also in
native characters, " Jesshow Bhooshan Sarwvata Vardhar-nan," wvhieh mneans
"Truist in Hirn brings Prosperity and Glory." The word in the sun relates

to the lower rnotto and complotes it. Above the coat-of-arnis in an arc of a
circle is the legend in English " WVADH1WAN STAýTE," and belo'v in a straight
label, al.so in English, "II1ALF PiÇE." The perforation Ns very irtregutlar- as it
varie-, alternately from 32 to 35 milonietres. Wadhwan is situated in thie
Province of Guzerat, one of the peninsulas of the Arabian Seas, in Nodth-
West Hindoostan, and north-north-east of Bomibay."

I may rernark that the authenticity of thisî starnp requires confirmatioin.
From appearances it is possible that it rnay prove to I>e as mythical as thiose
of Buchara State, which proved, on investigation, to be the production of an
enterprising dealer.-Ill. B. Journal.

Zululand.-The lack of a stamp of the value of a half-penny lbas been
supp)ied by surcharging in black the half-penny ini green, of Nýatal, with
"Zululand " in block letters, horozontally over the words Yatal P>ostage.
-Ph. Recbrd.

WE have received t'ho first, No. of the Philatelic Gazette under its new
manager; and froin its new headquarters. Chicago is not -seerningly a very
healthy place for stamp papers, but we hope, the Gazette wiUl stay.
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NOTES.
IN oiir Apt-il No. we had a translation of a iettei' frim Mr. Arciniegas,

in relation to selling the rnainder of the Tolima starnps. Since thoen we
have had another letter iii whici lie says that there wvas several errors
in the translation of the first, they being, in thie date wvhich shoffld ho 1885
intead 1875. We also said that the aov'ortnnnt wotuld comiplote the sets
of tle values in which they Were deficient, this was not correct as the plates
wv-re deqtroyed by the authorities at Bogota where they hiad heen printed.
On another page wvill be found the adIvertisemient of the New York agents
wvho are authorized, to negrotiate the sale of these starnps.

OUR friend Mr. H. L. Hart, who is a weIl known philatelist, and Treas-
urer of the C. P. A., bas taken iinto hirniself a better haif. We wish Mr.
and Mirs. Hart rnuch happiness andi long life.

BROTHgER VOUTE bas again made his appearance, çe are grlad to see him
apparentiy as brisk as ever, but a truie thinner, and we hope corne to stay.

WITH the Sept. No. the A rneirican Philatclist has completed its second
volume, and it is a credit in every shape to t>he nien who have run it.

WE bave always been very willing to put our exchange notices in, but
this nionth -ve are so crowded with advertisiïig that we have had to omit
theni.c

WE, have beld our paper over this, month, for tbe purpose of giving an
accotint of the Convention an-d the resuit of election. for officers. We are
very glad to say that the ticket as puliished by us for the N. S. Philatelie
Aýsociation has heen alrnost unanimously elected. To our friends wvhc, bave
suippnrted our ticket, and ourselves, we tender the mnost hearty thanks an-d
hope that the confidence thev have sbew'n in electing us the officia) orgyan,
wiii not ho misplaced.

The Canadian Philatelie Association.

OT havi-ng tbe pleasure of seeingt the Ju]y or Augutst numbers of the
officiai organ, we wt-re surprised by a friend shewing us about the
begrinning of this monthi a copy of it for the twvo montAis mentioned

rolled into one copy. In it w'e find the ticket norninated by the Toronto
branci, and also the news that the election for officers vill bo hieid at the
Convention, on Sept. l9th and '2Oth. By this littie manoeuvre of springing
thue election liko this -%'e bave no doubt that oui Torointo friends think t.hat
they wili have the elciion in their owvn hands. They have the Tor-onto
Philatolic Journal down for official organ, not being satisfied as yet with the
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exhibition that it has alrecady made of itspif. We have received numeroivs
letters froin nienibers of the C. P. A. asking us to run as ofliciai organ and
have decided to do so. For $24 per ycar ive igive the Association al] the
space that they want, a free .subscription to every member o? C. P. A., 250/
discouînt to inembers of Association wishing to advertise, 'and tweih'e
nunibers guaranteed the best Philatel ie paper in Canada, and one of the bi.st
in Ainerica. The sumn askcd is not for the sake of the mnoney as itdoes not
amnount to anything in payment for the papéer, but for the followinr rPia'on1,
the Nova Scotia Philatelie AsQociation pav the saine amnount for it acting a3
their officiai, orgyan and it wouid not be fdir to ruake the distinction betw-een
the two Associations, of charging one and gîving it to another free.

HALIFAX PHJLATELIC COMPANY.

To THE (IANÀ.PIAN PHILATELic A-.SsOCIATION:-

Gentlenn,-I regret that circinstances beyond my control rendered à~
impossible for me to b( prescrit at the convention of the Association, which
was hield at Toronto, on the 19th and 2Oth o? the current month.

1 most sincerely thank you for the honor that you have conferred npon
me by electingr me as your presRident for the ensuing year.

In accepting the nomination to that offlce,-the highest in your grift,-I
assure you that 1 wvas actuated by no feeling of personal. ambition, but
mnereiy bv' a sincere desire to advance the true interests o? our association,
and in view of the fact that numerous friends in every quarter, urged uapon
me that the science whichi 'e ail admire would best be served by iny
acceptance.

I do not dlisguise to, myseif, nor do I seek to bide froin you tha crave
responsibilities that your vote has devolved upon mie. But I promnise thiat
during my administration o? the duties o? the office to which you. have
generously eiected me, everytliingl that I shall do will be prompted by a
sincere desire to consolidate and to increase the influence and importance of
our Association.

To succeed in this ohject I shall rely upon the loyal support, assistance
and advice of every mnenber in eachi st.ep that 1 inay deemi it advisabie to
take in the interests of our A.ssociation. Succesg depends on harînonr
between ourseives, and I assume that we will ai cheerfully work together
for the common good.

A prime objeet with me wiil be to secure thorough affilliation for thie
C. P. A. withi ail kindred societies througrh the worid, and to thus draw
Phiiatelists everywhere togrether more ciosely than they 'have hitherto bepa

I arn aware that, this is a large programme, but I think it can bc carried
out if we work together.

B3elievingr in the success of the Canadian Philatelie Association, and
thanking you again for the hionor that you have done me,

I remain very respectfuiiy,

HENRY HECULER.
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TEE folioWing is the ticket issued by the Nova Scotia Philatelie
Association for ofilcers for the coinitig year.

PiiESIDEiNT.-Henty Hechier, Halifax, N S.
VICE- PRESI )EN T> Ont.-George WaI ker, Peterboro, Ont.

Do. Qutà.-R. A. Baldwiîi-Hart, ý5ontreal, Que.
Do. N. B-H. S. Harte, Peticodiac, N. B.
Do. N. S.-A J. Craig, Pictou, N. S.
Do. P. E. .- W. Brown, Ch)atrottetown, P. E. 1.
Do. B. C.--J. H. Todd, B>affl; B. C.

SECRETA RY.-George A. Lowe, TrI~,onto, Ont.
TIIEASURER.-H. L. Hart, Hlalifax, N. S.
EXÈ1lALNGE SUP.-F. J. Grenny, B3rantf~ord, Ont.
L1BRARIAN.-J. A. Leighton, Orangeville, Ont.
COUNTERFIiIT DETECI'OR.-H. MVorrell. Toronto, Ont.
PtJRCEIAS11N'G AGENT.-FI. F. Ketcheson. Belleville, Ont.
OFFICIAL E DITO R.-T heodore Larsen, H1alii'ax, N. S.
OFFICIAI, OtGAN.-" Halifax Phiilateli.<, at 84 per year.
EXECUTIVE COMMIITTEE.--J. C. Neisser, Toronto, C. C. Mlorency,

Quebec, F. C. Kaye, Halifax.
CON VENTION, 1889.-HALIFAX, N. S.

Nova Scotia Philatelie Association.

President, A. J. OBAio,

Box 20, Pictou, N. S.

Vice-Preqident, J. NOBLE CRANE, Exchange Sttpt., F. C. KAYE,

Box 5.34, Halifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax, N. S.

Librarian, E. A. Sb1iTn, Counterfeit Detector, A. B. S. DEWoi.p,

58 Robie St., JJalifax, N. S. Box 219, Halifax, N. S.

Trean~rer, H. L. HART, Secrelary, D. A. KiN,ç

P. 0. Box, 231, Halifax, N . S. P. 0., Halifax, N. S.

OFFIcIAL ORGAS, HALIFAX PIIILATELIST.

.EETING opened at 8.30 p. m. President Craig in the Chair. u'embers
present, àNtessrs. Craig, Crane, Hechier, Larsen T., Larsen 0., Currie,
Sinith Ed., Caldwell, Francis, Hart, Kaye and King. Minute.- of last

nmeetingr read and approved. Report of Exchange Superintendent read,
afteî' some discussion it wvas also approved. A motion was made by King
Seconded by 'Crane, that ail inemrbers of -this Association shall have the
eXehange books before they are returned. Carried. That the Exchange
Superintendent has broughti.1 to the notice of the Association and has aiso
flotifled Mr'. Grenny that valuabie stamps have been remioved off sheets and
inferior ones substituted.
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A motion was made by Hlechier, seconded hy Lai-sen, that an asse
of 50c. be levied on al] resident meinhers, Carried unaniuonlsly.

M1oved by Hechier, seconded by Kingr that a fine of 5c. for' non-itten.ll
ance be levie,. on citv useinhers. Carried. An amendinent *to tlis \Vils
moved by Francis, 'Secofided by Hechier, that a fine of 25c. be paidi »y
officers of the Association for nori-attendance. A good reason exetmptiing
any ineinher or oficer f roin a fine. Carried.

]Hart ruoves, sec%nded by Crane, that the Secretory be in.s'tructed to
write to the Stcretory of the Canadian Philatelic Association askin-, Iii11 to
send a copy of the officiai organ for July for the use of the N. S. P,
Association.

Mr. W. S. McPlierson was proposed by King as a mnember of ti
Association and una.'niuously elected, a- No. 23. This fini-;hed tbe buiesfor
the evening when the usuai auction sale wvas comînenced. Thi s îu tuchi
more suecessful than any have been for some tiîue, After some Oldini'
stanips were disposed of, Nlr. Craig broughit somne inagnificent speciiwwns of
Provincial starnps on *e ;original envelope.s. Ainongst the nîost notewvortbv
sold were N. S. 3d., dark~ bIne, to 1•ingr for SL [.1; the sarne in light blne o
Hechier for $1.00; a N. S. s~., used, to Hechier for 8 1.75 ; a 3d-, IN. 1-3. to
King for 1.50, its mate to Hfechier, S1.45; a 6d. N. B. to Kingfo'$..
MIr. Hechler got two P. E. I. 3d., large perforation, (perf. 8) for 80e. uehJ.
A paît of unsevered *ý pences wvent at a bargain to Hâehler foi' $2.40. Ail
the foregoing stamp8 were perfect specimeîus and on the original envelopes.
Norway surchargYes were also at 10c. per~ set.L This closed the iieutiing
at 10.30) p. ni.

MEETING 0F AUGUST 27, 1'S88.

On account of the stalse of the wveather thiere wvas not any meeting hield
on thuis date.

D. A.Kx,

MEETING 0F SEPT. 10T1., 1888.

Meeting opened at 8.30,-V. P. Crane, in chair. M-înhers preçént
Messrs Hechier, Ctrane, Mathers, Francis, Lai-sen, T., Larsen, O.,])Wf
Smith, Bd., Currie, Gwass, Hart and King.

Minutes of last mneeting read and approved. Moved by Smith, scconded
by DeWolf, that the ticket of t1îir assiociation be published in this paper.

This beîng, ail the business on hand and there being no stamps for sale
the Meeting adjourned at 10 p. in.

J). A. KING, tSecretary. I
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Standard Stamp Co.,
H. ELACHSKAI

1000 Hickory Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Iniporterb and. Dealers in all kiiîds of U. S.

anid Foreign Postage Stanîps.
EVERY cOLLI'OR, wlio has not sent

yet for our large new priee list (Sept. làtih,
188J of Setts. Pitukets, Albuins, etc., Blhould
do so AT ONCJE.

Gnaraviecd to be tie
CHIBAt>ET LIST

of genuine Stainps in America. Sent FREE 1

AGENT,1 WANTED
at 30 per cent commi.sion. Our Shieets are
the i1EýOT and CHEAI'ES4T ever put ap!
V«iffable Prices to ail aecîîts remitting $I.00
or maore at one tinie. .'holisale price list,
just publislheo, FRE~E.

Seuil youi- addrtess8 to
THE STAND ARD STAM? 00.,

100 lIIIîkor>' Strect, - Si. Lous.t 310.

(ifiticmLIST FREs,)
mVil seîîd a Stamip ilibutit holding 1950 Staînps and

1000 fie (:i.Oitiilti5 containiig about 125 varietica for
36eet.its.

4 Fiiland), 3c; 4 Turkey, 3e, 4 Jainalea, 93c; 4 Bar-
badocb, 3ec; 5 Ilain, 4e; 1) Mexico, 4c.; 5 Ruiini.ufia. 4c;
6 liffdia, 5e; 7 NorwayN, rie; 4 Chili, bec; 5 lr..zil, fie; 7
l>ottgal, fie; 10 Spai. lie; 11l Venin î rk, ;Sc; 'j l>îîrtu-
gaI, sî- -.- Am. l1:id( Tel., 10c. 20 tifiîsedl fruis Siaiii,
V'iiîiiîie, Niearmgua, Monaco, Surinjam, Costa Itita,
Japai, etc. 2ic. Posttgo intst be adckd on aIl orders
less tli.ii ý.5.I

Plîlatcllc piers consistiîig of rare and old nunîbers
for sali.-U S. lut. Itevenue a spccialt.v. Send .for
Eliiiiieuge list for Cwiîadiau stiiip5. -Alîproval slicet8
sent to good adrse.l.estoec.-.N ew cilice and
aIl îders filIl diîy of rua.eiît.
BOOMS 2 &~3 F00 TES' BL 00K,

T 1-E PlE'NNYLVAiNIA STAÏMP
CULLECTORS LEUUE is now

stîcce.-sfuî ly orgiuized, and< tbe ekectioîî
of officers wvjll lie heli about (ctohu'r lst.
Parties itercsted iii 1'hiitely and r-si-
iîiiin Pemiîsylvauîia should juin ftt once
tlîereby gettiîgo the beiietit of Excliange
Delp;iîvîîneîut Library, tc. illitiation fee
2ie., wiLhi dues proinably 50c. a ycar.
Paýitts desiring to join should eîîclose
2.c. <ajl apli:atiotn to

HARRY W. WILBER, Scecyyrat?m,
Carubridgeboro., Pal

8PBCIALBA1GEMN8
Atgentlîne. 1888. 5, 10, 16 eisto 02

a , uuîu paîd, 1874, 5 ari(I 10 1., thxe pîair.......80
P'ersia, r5 aid 10 fr., the pair. ,.... ............... 25
'Guatcila, 1872, 1 p., orange. ... ............. I 0
Boliîia, 1867, 100 e., grteen.................. ô 75
'B3riti.4h Hloîduras, 1888. 2e., on 1 p., stital tiîreilî 50

.4 oc. on 4p., 76
20e. o11 (J p-, " 1 00
tw-o over 50 e. n 1 sh., 5 00
2e. oui 1 p., large stirch 10
3e. on 3 p., .... 16
10e. oit 4 lu., .... 35

"Newv Souîth Wuales, 158, 1 p., Sidney Views .... 5
'lortugues lIndics, 1851, 5 oit 15 r., 187A2...1 25

S4 . on 10Or., 1576 .... 100
et -5on 20r., "4..... -5

The following entirc, unused t-Dvelcpes at eut prices
Chauîîba, 1886, j a ........................... Z0 10
Monaco, S, e ........................... 6
l'cru, 1875, 2 e., orangeylaper .......... ...... 8

Il 1 0 e., large sîze ....................... 20
Persia, 1886, 6 s.. tiîsurchargcd................. 25

12 S. ". . . . ... 30
l3srbadoes, 1872 ,èip.. eut.............

wraplîer, 1882, p . rut .............. 3
4. P., cuit.............. 6

Choice solection of U. S or Foreign Stamops sent to
C. il. A. or A P>. A. iîoîmhers , to otîters ont ree(eipit
of cash deltisit. Only tlîose whiî desire to. îîîy or cari
selI tîeed appily for ststiîp8 Ori aîîîrov,îl, noi. pîenny agents
mwalited.

Member A. P. A. 341 C. P. A.
Phil. Society of N Y., etc.

Nat.

S-,T AM?/:P D E AL'R,
035 Main. stroot, - Pateisos r. J.

(W.hen aiisweritig pîcase state HIALIFAX Pîiîî,ÀrauLsT.

I WILT. GIVE the sainle nuitiher of goal Europeon
Staips a,> sent mse ii Lxehaiige for al kiiids of

Postage and Square Ont Envelopes.
Plense muail lai officiai enveloîie, or j cent Stanips and
1 à5hall reciprocute.

A. HASSE,
Neu>tettin, Germany.

Stamps on1 A ppro val.
1 mwill bc îleascd to fiîrnih respisible parties an

excellenît assortîiniît oif iiewv aîîîl old issules.
i>r#ccxs, oui thîe average, avure îiîre fiffly 20 per

cenît below Catalogue for .'r-iget, îîîî,1 lit or tiîîdcr
tstaiîdariî rate; for. Un ifeu Statce staîîps, sîîbcet to a
further

DISCOUNT OR COMMISSION OF 25 %
U. S. MIaUch, Medicinie, anîd Rleveiiuesa:t.50 lier cent of

usual prices. Good Agetîsiîted
DUNCAN S. WYLIF,

176 E. 125 Street, Ncew York City, 1). S. A.
I %vill py good prices for ail rare staiups and particu-

lurly dtgîro) to buy sucb.
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Iw/s'» Col/cc/ors and Approval Sheet Agents
To ktow titat 1 sesid out fine siteets of çgoo', çaleable xs(tmp at 125 and 30 per cvent. liscmitit.
I ti<erta>ttil no Stampi arte itaiket over catzlogiue valune. 'I LS-) ly Unlited .Ntî îv, Zîîn'
Cmad<iail staipS amid give go(l prîces or exeliange. r WItlit ZL (roo( agqenlt iiieeySllo.t"n

A. P. A. Collector and I )aler, \NýIIVOIaeod, aeMs.

Foar a 011M DOLLI BILL Wa WMl ins3rt a OTM 1=11 A.DVElR-

TISEMIET in October, ITavombor and Dccon=bcr. Thosa ara tho thrcz (
bos motso h 7a o advortising'. and by ail appoarancos a lfrLpo

hast hava for Sao~ frore beforg tho public. Wo gu.aranteo a circu-(J
lation of 1200 copias par month. Largo rotzriis arc suro ta follow from

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The uîidersigtied hegs to iuiforni the pliilatdlic public

that lie lias puUelîa!ned te

Canadian Philatelist,
Aîîd suili continue ils publication iii îew forin. The
8ize of lbzt-e avil> te : 3 voîntîns eauh, Il itîcles long.
and %vil] (oiiieice %vitli Vol. I1, No. 1 , for coilvcîîienlce

Cireul itioi gu irante.d for No8. 1, 2, Sc,

4000 COPIES 11IONT1ILAY.
SucitîivIioN t'ine VEARI.

To Canada and lUîuitecd States, Free.
l'O Grcat l(ritain., 6 centsý.
To other touiitries4, 12 cents.

AI)VimTIF!N*r RATES.

1 inch ...... .. ...... *.35 1colimin, Il iiuches..e 233
3l....... ...... .... 5.. page, 33 ilieS ... 25

Scoluini ..... 13

lOate> Iwil> lie advaneil 25Vý.
Coutrato iia beuiaei abserate.i. Dealcrssend a1

trial ad. Circulatlion the langenbt on tlic (ontinvnt of ils
kind. Smnd à our a oIrnoi a earil aud 8ecuire No. 1,
Vol. Il. No 1 svili hoe out septenluer lz>t, copy wlated
ms Soont as possible,

Box 60. Niagara Faius, South, Ont.
Meniber of C. P A.

AN ALBU31 FREE!
rfeN.ry person liuirchasitig *1.50 of Stamîpsrad~ Tot m3î 8lîî.îtn aI îlot miore tlîam two tif-.2

furent tîîîeS, will rceeî 1>051.1) a valuable=

S CJuth Biud Staonp tlbilm. x
wJ g3T Staînps guarzntcil genuine. Agents le,~walited.m~. Address, J. H. GOWA N Il Jr., mt

«19 NVWiSNIPEOG, hl NITOBA. P

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS
qets get to pron fnrnishiîi, AI referenv Coo

5>0 rancese good foreign stainps ........ ...... .
100 l'b.

WT.tTEI> : Rare CatiadiaîiSaîs ls efîd
land, No\tt a P E. I ., N ew 10,,~w ~,I lîtoTj
Columbhia, for w>> ci> or gool exclia teet %ili ,
givon. Address,

LONDON STAM> CO.

P. 0. Box 184. Lonl, OntaTat.

motb.lohem, a

CANADA REVENUES.

FR151 ISSUE.
le ..............
2c............ ..
3ce............
4c ......... .....

bc .............
47c.............
7Se.............
Se .............
9c ...............

20e ...........
30e........ .....
40e..............
b50e..............

,Q2.... .........
23.......... ....

3 e............

le .............
2c .............
3c.............
4( .............
Ge .............
7c...... ........
8c e............
9c ............

$0O 00$
0 000
0 03o
0 05
O 10
O (03
0 .20
O 2.5
0 10
O O.S
o 07
0 019
0 15
O 15
0 30
1 20
2 70

TIKIRD

$0 Q01
o o1
0 0i
0 O2
O O2
O 01
O 04
O OS
o 01

'SEcoND i5.OiE..
le .............. 00
2c ............. 0 t
3ce..... .......... 01

.............. 01
(Je ............ ...
, ......... .... 03J
se ............... 05
9c ............... e

10e ......... ... 0 10
2oc ............... 0 I
3ve...... ........ 02a
40e ......... ... .. O5

5$1...... ......... 01
............. i
............... 220

ISSUE.

10e ............... e 01
20e ...... ....... 001M
30l;............... 001
q0c.. .. .. .. ...... 0
5Oc .......... .... 00.4

2................01
3 ............... 01
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tmricu
WM. IL NIEN8TEDT.

5hil4eIiç
OPIPOSITEc MERORZAZTS' EXOH"NQU,

ST. 'LOUIS, MO.1 U;. S. A.

LA/iGEST DEALE/RS /4'- T/HE WEST.
IANTVED! AGENTS! WANTED!

(Z>UJIt SXPE<DTÂA JJF-ry.

We have oo0natautly on band over $500 worth of istamps made up on eiheeta alone,
salnus tol und anythg watdo prval to Agents, advanced and begimig Collectors,
.PA.Members, etc. Toetkn ntous must send a good reference with thefr reque8t.

fÀverythIng pricied tas l0ow as igenuIine

Stamps eau be sc>ld.

30%, Discount

0

on Foreign Stamps.
IT. S. Revenues, Match & Medictue.
11. S. Postage and Departments.

PRICED AT CATALOGUE RATES#

Our stock of Revenues is unsurpas3ed,
ýjRGEST PRICE LIST OF PAOKETS FROM 25e. TO $10, SENT

FREF THE ONLY GUMMEl) HINGE, PERFORATED
IN SHE ETS 17 x 22, PRONOVNCED BY

ALL THE BEST, 15 OTS.
PER SHEET, SAMPLE FOR ONE CENT STÂMP.

ddres ail communications -to

N. W. COR. TmiRD mSD PINE STrREETrs,

£0 *
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HY., CREMMEL,
1OU Zrtd StrQet,

NEW YORK CITY.

t" -S '\. fore-ui staliles for colle -tois a~t îtN o%%
pive s on 'spproval Agenits w.inted at 31 .ý coi

The Ph ilatei~c W'orld,
Si.îf's4 celebrateli Ailliis, te\t in I'reiliîl and F.*i-îlsh.
91I.75 aild :.oî.- l'obtaie andi lieveuîie :ta ilips of ail
kiids - i iiit.eI Stattus En> cvlolies. iîtire, iie.rl3 ail

ianetcs.- 'oriiîîlusit Cards a lcat 'i A.
liroval Siieets anl l1'nks sent oit reccijit of sztWfactu)rv
rcferene or vash îlelxeisit.-lrice list (%I iolesal. aid
re.tail) freeŽ-Es rtîggaate geriuitie.-IejîIritits
aiid sta"iilis c.trieelled to order, solîl oiil.v as xiieh.-
Colli.1tors îisigto sedI at auctioîî will do0 %el! to
coi ii iii ii ate %vith i s, ý.ooiI restoîts hb.Itîîd at our
sales. sîcceial l'atekets: leuoaid Ceîitval Aîîeriva,
40 var.. -,S eits. sothl AîîeriîN, .50 varieties, 7-i

ecis,100 sr. l7.Asia, .Africa, andl Ove;îîîia, 70
var., sO celts ;100 var., $ý1.0.

R. R BOGERT CO0.,
Tribune Building, - New York.

(. XX7\ :sIv' ]P1~
Collecter anîd dealer ini

Coins and Stamnps.
8c. Canada ilegister $18.00 per 100.

PLYMOUTII,
Waie . lich., .S.A

8876. A. 1P. A. W29 P . 37. lm8.

WILSON WILBY.,
Foi'oigm Stamp Dealer,

104, 110 IZORKVILLE AVENUE,
'loruto. <î,astit.

SEi'TEMiiîER illIC LIST.
Argentine Rep., le., 1888 ................... 2e.

*Greece, 5 L.,.-............ ....... 3c.10 OL., ... . . . . . . . .
M 3artinique, prov., Ii. .................... 6e.

5C.,. . .................. loe.*Norway, 2 ore on 12 ore.....................4e.
*Shaîîgai, 20e. on 40c., .................... 25e.

20,: or .,.......................20e.
*Tunîis, 5c. Env.,.... ........... ...... 4c.
zulîî L.aîd, Wî., '............ 4c.

id., '............ e.

BleTs UN1.USED.

3 Aîînauî. i , îîrov.. 10e. 3 Gîîinea, 5 to 20 Ils.. 7
2 Tuucîs,, ... e.3 3 %laeao 5 to 20 Rs..- 73 Grecce, .... 5 c: ape V1erde, S5 te 20 7
O Cuba, to 8 NI.10e.

Slieces of good Staiîîps sent on approval on reeeipt of
leposit or A i reteîeîîce. Terms, niet cash . Postage
extra oit orders uxîder $1Q.0

W1I, VI fli WBU!Jll, Jr.
%iOi FA L I INii

Feoluarv liis juist i.sucd li< in i tht
%%.f bi.1i. Senit fine ti deanirs 0111v.

OU RIOSITI E$.
2 Cojifederate lEs ... ...................... I
4 Illeeuiing Tooth >heils .............. ..... ... 0

f; Sea lenis.... ................. ... .. .....
(j Alligator Teeth .. .. .... ..

MI the alose fer Sîly . %
Cattal.gce of IiîdlianlItalies, CoiiîleeraIte SiceSsx

sheia amiî Curjîs FIIEM.
FALLS NOVELTY CO.,

Cuyaho'g' Falls, O)hi0.

'>'» ~ TM ENS & 001,
69 l)earborn -,t, Cluicagot

Coins anîd *stalip9 lo
boss anîd gWrs. Choies
âtcsiips tent ont alîlroi-
reforeînce mwaitedi. Seîîdlil

lime tents for tlie illustratW

The Nova Scotia racket,
48 VARIETIES,

COMPRISI NG STAMPS FR051 NOVI SCOTIA, NFLD
MAURITIUS, WEST INISIES, ETC.

w7 lp 77
3p. 1N<ova cta

WORTH 50c.

TO THE FIRST, PWrTH AND TENTU PERS
SENDING 50e' FOR THE NOVA

SCOTI A PACKEET.

Address,

A. B. S. D eWO0L.î
Box 219,

NOVI SCOTU~


